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Refereace 1a Appellaa\'• 
Brief \e '~• traaaor1p' eS preo•ea1D&a wil1 ~· 
cleai«aate.& -.1 \ae let t•r• "U~ ~· iJle .. i• 
record ltJ \M le·t 'er "li". 
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Oa Ma7 9, 1962, a J••t-
•••t ••• ••••••c• ae preYi••• '-1 law ••• i•peetd 
•P•• appellaat aad ••• V1ra1l Lee leod, a c._ 
••leadaat, for 'b• oriae ef rebbery 1a viel•t1oa 
et ?6-51-1, Utah Oede Aaaota~ed 1953 ••• ter tae 
or1•• (;,i ~1aad lerceny 1a Yiel.a\1ea of 76-)8--it, 
hall Cede Auo L~~tetl 195' (B. P• .. 9). 
Oil Mal 9, l9oi, a t i•el.l 
••tieD tor aew 'rial 1a behalf of be'th tletea•aata 
••• tiled (R. p. 48). Tberea1'ter, a jo£.a' appeal 
87 beth de!ead~ata was takea waica, om May 7 1 
l9b,, C&•• ~ •• 9734, 'F thie O••rt ••• hel• '• 
be pr• .. '•relr tile4 aad, •• that aroud, was 
reaaaded •• •~• trial eeart f•r d1ap•ait1•a ef 
pea~ial ••t1••• fer ... trial (Reaitti,ar, ••· 
97,~, i. P• 1). 
Oa Deceaber 20, 196.3, 'h• 
trial c•~rt lleard aad del\J.ed aaid peadiaa aetiena 
for new tri;;.l (11. f• 101 .tte. 10080). 
Tbe ta••••t appeal waa 
takea b' appel~aa\ ea Jaa••r, 20, 1964, aelely 
ia h~• ••• behalf aad without beae!it of oeuaael. 
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I''· ~11 ~~F .·:OUGHT (;Jt APPI!J, 
Appellaat •••k• re•eraal 
of 'h• jadl~••' e! oeaw1etlea or, la ••• alter~ 
aatiYe, a ••• trial. 
'' apprexillllt.elJ 9&}0 f.M., 
ol !••ad~,, ... \ae 'rd ••1 ef April, 196c, lilll 
G. Hewer Mad bia w1fe 1 Veada Newer, were aeated 
ia tbe treat roo• •t 'heir •••• at 1}67 J•-.r'-
l,reet, S•l' Lake Ci-lt Utak (TR. PP• 5, 6). 
Sber\11 after ?aOO P.M., 
Mr. Mower kad recei~•• a phone oall troa aa ua-
ideatitl.etl ole per••• who iaquire• wbether Mr. 
M•••r ••• the oellecior et ceiaa 'ba' werke4 at 
'h• oab •••P•~· M•••r '•la the caller tha' ae 
••• whereupen t.he ealler •'•ted il\a\ lle had a 
pack•l• w bWldle ef •em• 'hat be weul41 like 'te 
sh~• Mower !or purebaae ~ad, •pea beia1 1aferaed 
tb~t M•••r ••• int•re•iH, ttae caller ata\ed lle 
••uld tr1 amd be at the M .. er ho•• bJ 9100 P.M. 
(ft. P• ?). 
Bet.• ••• 9100 P .,,.. aacl 9 s)O 
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1 .M., Mr. Mewer ••• fio. '• Ql.ng ~eleY .A •1••· t!e 
b•• ••'•h•d t:,e Kaar•b•~l Vi.Uea •Uw aacl reoall• 
ed \Mt 1\ h•a eac&eci ••• be had -aatened .aieut 
ti'e a1aM\ea et aaot~er ~rearaa (TB. P• 8, 1~ 
iO) •••• • kaock ca .. eA tne doer (f»• P• 8, 
~1). 
u, .. he.ring the kaock, 
Mr. M•••r ~·t "' te answer the deer. !be porch 
li~ht •~• turaed •• aDe, loekiag tbreugh the 
•creen or atora d•or, he aaw twe aeD ataadial 
eu\•ide. Mr. M•••r epeaed the doer wherttupea 
eae et the twe ••• iaquired •• te whether he 
••• Mr. M .. er. Mr. Newer replied 'hat he waa 
whereupoa the man who had iaquired caae 1a aad 
ar•u• Mower ••• ia•-• hie trent room. Mewer 
1•••ti£1u th.1.a aaa as beJ.nf.;. defead.aat TircU 
Lee lood ,.no •••crib•• Weed ~'• 'beiaa f1Ye f•et 
•1•~••• •••rinr • •h•r' sipper jacket, a cap, 
an-i carryilll • paclt•1• iB the fora ef a browa 
paper •~ck with ·what appeared te be white ••~ 
. . 
h .. 1Ye '•pe wrapped ar~uad it (TR. PP• 9, 10). 
Mr. Jlewer •'·•t•• 'hat he 
ebaerveti \he aecend maa ele .. l~ eaouc~ te ••'iee 
'aat '~ ... ••• •~•~111 dre .. ea, ha• ao\ 
ail.aYH t•r a-.eu• l'tio day•, ,t.a t be was •'-••i•s 
-4t-
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te the rL. llt et Vir1U Ltte l••••• etf ,. the l~f' 
et th• •••r ju•t a 'it, aad •laa•Lal riah' at 
the ed, ~ or tae •t•~• leactJ..nl dowa 1·.ro• ••• perch. 
Mewer ceu:~d aet ideatifJ tllia ... •• lteiq appel-
laat Ieber• CelY1a (TR. P• 10, 12~2-). 
Mr. )k»wer aMtes 'hat firgil 
Lee •••• ate~peo hrou• Ilia aad he (Mower) tt.trai~·.:.;' 
areud \e ••• what ••• aeiaa •• al'ld found b.im.eelf 
confronted with • ••••4-eiJ' ... ,,u wa1•h ••• 
be11l1 pela,etl •' tau ., .... aa.t Ulcl Jar Wo•• 
(XH. P• 10, 27•,0). Mr. ••••• ... cr!tea , •• 
••••·j-eff ab•'Ku• i.a el••• ••'•11. dNuibaa 1\ 
•• be1•• a lara• cue•, the M.rr•l. beia& ••••• 
ett aix te e11:at iMhea ... ihe at•ok tW 8\llt. ef 
the lUll be11l1 aaweo ott •bout t.ive 1ach.ee, , .. , 
aU the .... that waa left oa tile atock ••• t•~ 
or fi~• incbee, jus' eaeqh fw a baa&, a 1--'-ttle 
lart•r baa• •nan hia (Mower•a) \e fi' aroua4 1t, 
,._, 'b• •~ •ri• tapee wi'h whiie adbe•~•• &ape 
ana \ba' lot'd wae heldiac it with tile bu''· eacl 
... ~••' hi• (looa•e) at .. aob (~A. P• 11, ~-~b). 
Mr. Mewer atatee \ba' \h1• 
••• \he onlj' time he SeW the IUD AAG tha,, at 
ti•i8 peiDt, he Wlia eraer~ '• get his faoe ctHa 
1• \be pillo• on the ce•ok, face d ... , &ad ... 
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ao•~•-•a ae\ \o leok or he ••ulo 1•t 418 ~raia• 
blo•a eut 11 ~~ turnud arouad (1~. P• 11, z~~ 
'o). 
Vonda Mower, Mr. Mewer 
at•'••, durin;.~ ••• oeuree of tke ater•••i4 eveata, 
••• aittin~ aex' te the deor, the couch ee•ial 
eut alaeat \o the edge of the 4oer, sitting tkere 
witb ller Ia••• ltack •• the cellch (T.R. P• lZ, 4-6). 
Ieee cea•era~t1ea waa aad 
Itt•••• the t•• iatru•era, Mr. M .. er aad Veada 
M•••r ~• '• M .. er '•ial 'k• •••• et •-• ••• c••-
paay aad •• \o \~e wberea~outa et a ~~· c•ia 
oelleotloa, Mr. Mewer re;pl1iag tllat he ••• ea.11 
a diapa\cber tar the ca~ ceapaa1 aad ••11 'eial 
\ae ••••r •t a aaall c•1a colleotioa, t•~orioiaa 
'~' locatioa et tae coia oellec\1•a ia •he.aext 
reoa ud otftriog te aup_plJ tae key• to the oab--
1ae' ·~•r• \he c:eia cellectiGa w·aa kep' and aak-
ias whe,ber he could reach i.nte aia pocket a.JUI 
1•t \ ~, e ke7a whereupea Yeada Mewer tel• ,... \w• 
••• tut •~• k.e7a .were •• 'Jl• deek. aezt '• tae 
eabiaet (TR. p. U, lG-26). Newer eeu.ltl ••• 
1•••t1f1 ••tell&at aa 'be aecend aaa iavelved 
ia tae re~ber1 (TR. P• 17, 25) aar, de•pite the 
fact tae porcb light aa4 k1,chen li&bt were ~otk 
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oa, aeitner coulG Yea~• Mewer iaeatifl eitaer 
Vir1il we IMd er a.Ppell•a' (·il<. P• }6, 26-JO 
aad ~. J• ,?, 1-4). 
••'-•••uen,.lJ, •rll i.a \ae 
•er•ial et the ~ta •I Apr~. 1962, ••••* ~aoo 
A.~., a\ a .. 11 .. Uae-ap, Veacla Mow•r i.4ea•i-
l~•d Yirlil Lee Weed ., ai• Ye~oe (TR. P• 37, 
17-23). 
•••••r, apia, thi.a ti .. 
appl3iAI 'h• t••' ef veice 1deat1ficat1ea (TR. 
P• 37, 5-30 aad TR. P• }8, 1·,0), as well •• 
face 1••atit1catiea, Y•••• M•••r failed •• t•••-
tify appellaat. 
..,. Yirail Lee I Md ••• 
appellu\ were 1a a1ereaa.1d. pellce lJ.ae-ap 
'••••aer ('lR. P• 85, .U•}O a.ad TR. P• 76, 6·10). 
Mr. M•••r tail•• te i.deatify a.ppellaat as lteia& 
1a aaid liAe-up (!B. P• ;l, 16-ZO). 
'ftr'il Lee ~.~r•H a11d appellaa' 
••r• arrea, .. together aDo\&t. 1:00 .&.H. oa 'h• 4th 
et April, 1962 (TI. P• 86, '0 aad TR. P• 8?, 1• 
6). See, al•oa (1. PP• 4, 5). 
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I. 
Failure e1· trial couri '• 
tiael1 aia~oae ef peaGial •o\ieaa ter aew trial 
•~•r ~·r~~d 01 aiaet••• (19) aonth8 violat1Ye 
et appellaat 'a et•.,utery u• cenatitutioll&l 
r11~t to due proceoe aaa equal pretectiea tf_the 
law aa• cenat1tutee cro•• error. 
II. 
T~• tr••uap•1•• of ian•• .. •• 
require• ,.. pr•••••t1ea te »r••• 1.tlt •t aa 
aocueed ~·~••• a r .. eoaa-le 4ea~t aa4, •b•••• 
•tr•c' eY14eace t.~lioe,1ag ap,.llaa' 1a r•~-•r1 
••• araa~ larc••J ob•rsed, .. ialereace bu~l' 
upea •• iatueace \o bri.as eHYi.o\iea •111 ••t 
... ,aia ···~ GOD~1.,i ... 
ABGUME14T 
POINT I 
~-l!LURI OF THI.AL COUR'f TO 'fiNn! DlSi'OSli 01 
PENDIMG MOTIONS FOR NIW TRIAL OVII PIRICD 
Ul ~Ita.r,f r..~ ~~ (19) VO~'d db V lOLAl IV J5 06 AIPJU,. 
~1ft'' S STATUTO~·::. itNlJ CON~?!ITtrriONAL hiGtiT '10 
JIB fiOCISS AN:> ~UAL PROTIQfrlOll OJ' TH.I LA1 ,·: 
A.,i~ ~ ... i.ti&T J..~ u·r&O ~w~ ~illOR. 
,. .~~.: 
.1,4,-~ 
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Jut ... •' aad eeateace 
1• the 1a•\a•' oau•• iaeued MaJ 9, 1962 {R. P• 
~9). T1••11 aetiea for new trial wae tiled •• 
May 9, 1962 (W. p. ~). Thereafter, appellaat 
aad hi• cedeteadaat, Yir1~l Lee Woed, appe•l•d 
jeia'l7 !rom 'heir aenwictiea (Caae ••• 9734). 
Oa Ma7 ?, 196), ta1• Ceurt ~eld ••id appeal '• 
be ~reaa,ure ••• reaaaded aa1• c•••• •• t~e 
'rial ceur' with 1aatruct1en• te ••1• oo~~ •• 
cenaider ••• ••' oa peadial ••'1••• tor aew 
trial (R. P• 1, Reait,itur). De•p1'• \Aie Ceur''• 
er•~r ef May ?, 196' - aad oaly atter ap,.llaa' 
petitioned 'hia Ceur' lor haoe .. cerpu (Sees 
Clerk'a File, ~ah S•preme Court) • \he •rial 
cour' eleotecl ••' 'o eoaaider aa• aet tapon aa1d 
pendinl ••tieaa ua\~l Deoeaber 20, 1963, at 
whiaa tiae ••id peadial •••1••• ter ••• tr1al 
••r• bear• ••d denied (R. p. 10). Taereafter, 
tbe iaa'aat app•al wu taltea -~ a.ppellaat aot-
illl ia ~1a ow11 beb.al1 aad withe•t beaet .... t ot 
OOUJUSele 
Appellaat reapecif•lly eub-
ait• \ha' tha wbele rec•r4 concerned wit& hi8 
tiaely ••t1ea for new 'ri~l, aa~d ao\~t• filed 
ell May 9, 1962 and ••S•acliy w1tbeU\ d1~p!!1.\ioa 
of mot1•• ~l 'be \r~al court te n.c .. ber 2Q 1 1963, 
-cr-
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ia cre .. lJ Yielat1Ye et a»pellaat•~ 8Q~8,aat1Ye 
and ,rooedaral r1~b'•• •• tellowea 
our .,.,u,., n-J8~. 
U\aa ~•• Aaae\a,ed 19~'' 'A~plic•tien fer, a.-
aad when ••e - leari.t·g-', 1• aa~tcla\orJ ~act ••' 
permlGa1Ye, ,. wita 
" ~ aot1ea aust be beard aa seoa as 
practicable, aad the heariRa thereef 
aaall aot be dela ed l•n er 'haa aa 
be aeo••••rl•" '-Ph•Mia add••>· 
Our atMtute, 77•39-1, 
Utah Code Aaaetated 195,, 'Whe ••7 appeal-', 
1• •anda,\·,ry end ae\ peral.aBiYe, t• witt 
" ii'h•r pert; in a ar.~ainal aetiea 
a&z, except ia c•••• appealed from 
a ~u.\ioea• ceur,, apyeal to th~ 
lupreae Cour' aa prescribed ia thi! 
•••~ter." (~pbaaie •dded). 
OUr •tatute, ?7•)9-J, 
Utah Cede Aaaot•ted 195,, '17 d•teadaa,, 1a 
what c••••-'• 1• .. ada\cr1 aa4 ael pera1••1ye, 
\e wit 1 
" All appt•l M) be taken ltJ '11&• ••feadaat 1 
(1) lrem • tiaal. ju4p.eat ol eeaY:Lo,ioa. 
(2) J'rom &A ~•dr ucie, after ~upeat, 
affec,1aa 'h• •u~ataatial rlcata of tae 
part;:,." 
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Our ••••• , •• ??-~9. 
Ot•h Cede AuotMte4 195,, •rower of 'oard to 
par•l• prisoner• - Dut7 o! board to tle,en.i.ae 
'iae whea ~riROLer •ligible for parole-•, 18 
... da\er, aad ••t fera1••1Ye, te wita 
" •••• Ia \he caae of all r~iaoner• eai• 
~earcl allall deter•¥!•• wj.tai.a a$! 
aentba after the date •f tate1r cM·'Ii\ .. 
••• , to prisea, tile a.t. uzen •. ,..,., 
t-ez ahall De ·~;&ibl! &or considera-
t~$D of parolet and all prisoner~ 
aaal.l lite rr••k tlz i.atoraed et tk4!_poetrcl' • 
deoiaiea. '' ( lWl}lh•au act d ed ) • 
OU.r ata\ute • ?1-62-1,, 
U\ah Cede Aaaot~ted 195}, 'Applioa,ion fer 
parole - Iaitiatioa - ~t1 wi'h rea,8o• te 
pri•oaer•s elia1b1li\y-•, is mandatory ••• ••• 
per•1••1ve, to wits 
" Tae r•l•••• ef a pri.••••r •• par•l• 
ah~ll be solely upoa the iAitiative 
of tk• boar• ., pard•n•· waic~ aaall 
oeaa1eer each .... aa the priataer 
bee•••• eligible under the fr•~iaions 
ef aee\iH 7?-62-91 H••lded,. taa\ 
•~•h a Reliez does no' ft•!l th• r1ght 
o! the priaoner. to $Cti~ate hie own 
appliea\lea, eu~ject te the PUl•• of 
tbe bGtird o.&: piLreloas. It &hi.t.ll be 
tt&e dut.:Y of &aid board to a~int•:ln 
a record or the dMtea •a•n which \he 
iriaoner shall be el!ci•l• tor &arole 
•• provided 1~ ~ectiea ?7-b2-Y. Oa 
-11-
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" er Detore aucb a•te, 1D •be c••• •t 
•••• prisoner, ~' ah~l further ~! 
the dlltl ol til• ook.c\1 oi· N•roo!'S te 
coaaider tbe c~•• ot ••c~ ••ch pri~ 
oaer !or i1arole Batl '• caue te be 
broYght bofore 1' ·~ iatoraa,ioa 
re ardia tbe ri•eaer r I ree •• 
}4.:.phA8ill 'dde4 • 
Appell.a•' aabaite tut 
tke t•ilure of , •• trial oeurt to eoae14er aad 
aot Ypea h1s \imel7 aetioa tor aew trial, aai• 
aotioa fil•d M&y 9, 1962 lind exteAdiA& wi,aeut 
cl1afoei\1o.a \Ultl.l December 20 1 126;, e:r.t·eot1Yel7 
•nd ualawfully depriYed him of ala aube\aative 
aad P'•c .. ural richta .ader 'h• due procesa and 
equal pretectiea clauaes guaraateetl hia wuler 
trticle I, Sec''• 7 and Article I, ~ec't } et 
the Utab Conat~tut1oa ~•4, •a well, aa••r ~••­
••n~ XIV, J)ec't l Qf the Vaiied Si•'•• C•a•'~'-­
\ioa ill ihat the !•llve er retual •t \he \rial 
ceur\ fer 19 aoDt.h• ie ..... 1cter aa4 ac' up•• 
&~pellaat's tiaelJ ae\ioa ior aew 'rial res~\­
ed 1A error ao arou aa to flepriwe a»p•llaa1 a.a 
to each et tke atMt•'•rJ riah~a .. t fert• here-
iD~etere, such groaa error ... t c~\aialJ coa-
a\1\u\iA« reversible error. 
~vlNl' :r.1 
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!II PRUfJ~P'TIOrt OF IltJICCENC& RIQUIRII !RI 
~:((.; .. ~ ~w'l'lv~ 10 1-'ROV6 GUlLi' OJ' h!'~ A~~UiJi;J.) 
::,~Ycr;l) j ~~SCNAIJ.,I DCUBT ANt, ABSI.NT DIR-
ECT IVI~~t· .. I-C~ IY.6-;LICATilfG APfiR,J,Aft ltJ JIOI-
BL~• l Al4D GJIAJIA) Uii~-"~11 CHAf«GIJJ, AI 11-41 ~- ......... 
iiCI ~tiLt UfOJ AN IN~IRE~C! !0 IRI~O COK•t 
vi~'l·t, .. l. ~ll..L Jot auatAI• aucM cgJifictluN. A1: ..... i.-: 
Ia tbe 1•••••t oauae, 
Hilly o. Mower a.DG hJ• wife, Venda Mower, were 
'~• •1ct1a• and ••1• •Je-•1t•••••• ot ••• rob-
bery aad 1raad laraeay tor •h~ch appellaa' ••• 
tr114, conwic\e• aa• eenteaoed. l•itber Bill7 
G. Mower aor Yoada Mower could 1deat1f7 appel-
laat •• -•iDa ene of the '•o p•r•eDa whe reb .. 4 
thea (TR. P• 10, 12~24); (TR. P• 1?, 2,)1 (TR. 
P• ,6, 26-)0 and !R. p. ,?, 1·-). 
Mr. Mower•a tee,imeJQ' ia 
particwl~rl1 ,.aitiYe •••• he deeeri~•• ••• •••-
OJ&• par'J to \he r•t»"t.ery in • .,ui.•eraltle delaUa 
k•• taat peraon waa Gl· .. aed 1 'Mt ae wu u~ 
•L•vea aa• tb.at he a.att • ••e-aa3 arn\h ef •eard; 
\bat per•o•'• •x•o' poaitioa ~ekiad aa• ., tae 
a1cle et she pera•n llr. llewe.r i.ua,i.t1e• ae MU, 
Y1r,t1 Lee .... , , •• , perao•'• exaat~poaii~•• 
1a relatiea 'o \ae deer, •Aile •'•••Ua ea t~e 
perca1 ••• ,._, peraen'• •~••t poa1,1oa 98 to 
JUa\ where be atood on \he porch at 'tl• etlae of 
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The record 41acl•••• Jllr. 
Mower ••• able te be tkia explicit hecauae, lie• 
!ore he opefted the atora or •creea •••r leattaa 
U\0 'b• porch where \he t•• ••• who hacl bleak• 
ed oD \be doer ••r• a\aading, bet•r• ep1a1a1 tae 
4eer, Iv. Me•e1· obeervH t.he \we aeli 8t&a41ill 
there u.der the licht et • porch llckt (ta. PP• 
9. 10). 
After •••orYiac 'be \we 
aea throuch the •'orm or acreea door, lOt. Mew·er 
epeaed the deor aad, •1•111, in hia \e.::.~iialla), 
he ••• able te deecri~• ia· detail \he ke11A' aad 
dr••• of the person whom he identifie• •• Vircil 
Lee Wogd aac, fur'bher, he clescribee Weed. •• 
carrJ·a, a paci.tc..ge ia the fort: e! •· 'ire•n paper 
••ck with what ll}lpeared t• be waite aclheai'Ye \ape 
wrappea arouB4 it (TR. 9P• 91 10) aad, even 
•a•ll coafroat.ecl •ith • sawed-ott ahotgan whi.ob 
••• peia,ed at kia •••aao~ (!B. P• 10, 27•)0), 
Mr. M•••r aaaa1•• •• deaoriae \ae sae,au 1\aelt 
in clo•e detail, ~· ••11 •• tbe b••• ael41ac 1,, 
aad tbe exacl poal. ,1 .. iD w!lleh laa •••••• lte .. 
iag pointed at Ilia wae \)ehl au• (TR. P• 11, 
c-16). 
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B•r ac a au a 'ha' ~~r. 
t~o~ ~J· &••·"-~l-•a b• baa ••••r~eto tt.tt two ... 
at .. •in1 oa the ~a un~er *h• purc.b Usat wbJ.ea 
a. )) ... ~. lett oa (TH. P• ~. ~~), Hewer deaor:1bed 
\a• .aD w1ta Vir&il ~· Weed *• ~eins •herter thaD 
Wo .. (TR. P• 12, 2?) to the polio• tire' 1avee,i-
•-t1nc the rebberJ. Be de!inilelJ deaer1bea the 
•n wi'b Weed •• telaa alaorter (!'R. P• )0,, 2'1). 
!he .. ,1eputed faet, b .. •••r, ie that appellaBt 
1• tbe a&ae he1~ht a& Weod, bei•i f1~e te•t eleven 
(!R. P• 85, 8•21). 
jUb•••~•ntlJ, at the ~~~ce 
line-up in the c~t·l~ .. houra of the aoraiag ot the 
£tth ot AprU, Mr. Jlowv tailed \e icleat~~¥ appel-
laa' aa being one of the twe meA who rebbed h~ 
(TI .• 1·. 32, 4-19-20). But ap,pe.llaa' ••• ill \bat 
pelice liae-up with Virsil Lee Woo• (TR. P• d5, 
~?-30). Mr. Mower, however, testified t!.-~~t he 
didn't th.ink appellaat wan in that l.ine-t.tp (1'R• 
P• )2, :;-~u) • 
... 
o~~ioual~, fr .. , __ fare~ 
~o.l~, •.Pll•llaat aU..i'a tb~t \he n.ld•oe 1a 
cle~ Ae aeuld aot, pesaj.~ &awe beea ene ef the 
t•o ••n who robbea Bill7 G. Mower ·~d v .. ca Mower 
at 'a• leia\ ef a aawed-ofi sho\aun. 
Nor ceald aor did Yoada 
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~~~ewer 1deat117 appellaat •• beia1 oae of the twe 
••• ·~• re~bed ~•r aad her hu.band, 1•' the reo• 
1a w&ictl ahe aaw bo')l ••n and beard the• talk •a• 
eal' eeai-dar&, the lilh\ 1a the ltitche~ ·beins 
u (D. J>• .)6, 1}--.,0 an• t•• P• }?, }--). 
No' ia tbe eatire reoord 
•• appeal ia tbere ene iota ef •treot·eyid•••• 
iMplicatiDI appellaat in the ·robberJ aad gran• 
lareeaJ fer •~ich be wa• con•icted. !here i• 
c~rc~~~atial ••1••••• 1a the ••'ur• ot a tiaaer 
pria\ toun• oa a brown paper ••ek (TR. -5. l-~6), 
the t1ngerpriat tte1A1 1deat1t1•• u appellaat '• 
fia1•r~r1a' (TR. P• ~1, 2G-i)) walek leada te aa 
lafereaee er a pre•upiiea. IJ.Uw~• 1H.ti1AI to 
a furtaer 1Dfer•••• or preaupti. .. ia ap,eUa-.t•a 
•••'1••7 tu' ae aad Yir&U we Weed ltd O.ea 1a 
a Mr '-«•ther pri•r to 'h• ,1 .. at tae _.•»erJ .. 
·' 
... th~,. fr•l~ •• .,.da.,el, quarter ,. une util 
beias piakeo •P ~1 the peliee ·~ut l:Ou A.M., 
tae ••• ia ta..e ooapaaJ et Wood. !&ere i.a ao eY1• 
•••c• \endiaa to 1apl~cate appellaat aa ••iaa aa 
aoce•.ory or aco .. plice. !b• •~le f .. t •l r•-
eord 1• t~•ot ltll.l7 G. *••r an(l Yeata Mower loth 
failed to i4eatif~ a~pellant •• ••1aa one of the 
\•• ••ll who c~ariec a browa paper uck ia\o ihe1r 
heae aad robbed 'h•• (TR. pp. 9, 10). Taar• 1a 
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ae etber •~1deace. 
tt~• C•ur', 1a \ae licb' 
et the tere .. 1ac ewideaee, 1• re•peetf•llJ 1av1t•• 
\e ooa•ider the rule of 1&• relatiac to the 9r•-
•uaptioa of iaaeeeaoe aa it •ppliea to a~pellant 
1a the inatu·t cu• where, aa here, infer•••• 
built upoA iaiereace lee to a cea~io,iea. It 
ie reapec,tu17 aublli,,ed th .. t tt .. e p.-eaecu,i.ea 
t"a:1led te proYe •ppellani'• tllilt lteJond a reuea .. 
..able deub' &Jld, lherefore, •uch caW:LI,l.oa •••-
DO\ ~· auata1ne~ 
ll.A C • .J • I. , tJr 111iul Law , 
~•c•t. 581, relate• tbr:t t.rle preeumption ef iaao-
caaoe re,~r•• tae preaeou,ioa to prove tke 
1uil\ •f aa Mcouaed beyond • r•~••••Dl• ••ubt. 
That the ~resuaptiea of innecence 1a a oeaalu-
aioa drawn b1 the law 1D favor of an accused, by 
Yirtue whereof, waea breuaht '• co\lrt •• a cx·la-
inal ct.arge, be •uat be aoq\littecl, \Ullese be 1a 
~roY~ guilt3. P.Pe6umptioa ot iaaeoeaae ••~~• 
tba' one ••cuaed of crime haa \lte right to !1•.•• 
\be Juq take euch prea1&apt1ea \o the jury room 
•1 tb t!aea •• tae Yoice of the law, aa~. ing ia et .. 
teet: " lou ~tze aot t.o auesa or •pec\llat.e •• 
to tll~ • aaa 'a lull t. Be is innocent, ul••• the 
••id~nce ceaw1acea JOU ot h1• gui.l\ to a aor~~.l 
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eertaia'J·• 
U.l.- l)odl;on Ye. Unitot<i St. lea, C.C.A., V!~•• 
Z3 1. ~• 401, !ollo•ad 1a tw.naer ., •• 
U!i'!4 .,., ••• 2~ r. 'd lOIJ• 
The .Pr•a•p':1.. et ina .. 
ceace 1• feucled on the firat pril1Cil'l•s of ~q.w-. 
\10•····· 
J.J.- St~te va. C)nkewaki, 88 A. z• 220, 
19 I.J. Iuter• ~4j, aftiraed 92 
'· 2. ?82, 10 •• J. 571. 
protec\ tat sM1lt1••••• 
Moat.- &'ate ••• laaloB, 100 f. 10,5 1 jl .... ,. !)57· -
Me~.- laafl'• ya. lt~te, Z8? II 58, 63, 
1}6 .. ~. ,,a. 
b\lt •• pr••••, •• tar 
•• huaaa a1eac~ .. cMD 1 •L• eoaYict~•a ef aa iaae-
ceat perao11. 
V'ab.- lt~te vs. iull1Y&a 1 3U7 P. ~a 212, 
6 Ut•h 2d llO, c:ert1oar1 tlea1•• 
Sulli~an Y&. Blat• et lt .. t.?8 S. C, •. ~· 
14, }5~ U.s. 841, 2 L. s.. 2' ~7. 
16 ~.J., Cri•~aal Law, P• 535, aote 51. 
4 
Pree\lllpt1en of iaa•oeaoe 
1a • rue of law bJ wllieh tae a.eceaai.ty for evi-
.QJlCe ••1 be •eterai.lled, 
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Ill.- tf•!l• v•• traDt, 1~ ~& 81,, 
3 ) Ill. 69. 
Peerle ••• I•••har•, 2,9 Ill. App. 9· 
M1•••- Ca~r Y8e 1\ete, ~ ... 2d 88?, 
1941 Mia•· 15. 
ita ••lf functioa beia1 
•• o••' eD the state 'h• burden ot pre•taa tbe 
,.tlt et an aceuMed beread all reaaonable dou~. 
Goaa.- ltate va. Baz .. , 18 A. 2d 895, 
12? Con11. 54,. 
S\~t• , •• qardAer, 151 A. )49, 
112 c .... 121. 
3tQte Ya. Celonese, l~J A. 561, 
108 Cou. 45li. 
n--.- McKenna ••• itNt., l'l , •• ~l, 
IT9 na. !)?'· 
Mi••·- Cur wa. §la\e, aupra, where~n ,ii waa aeld& 
" !h• pr•••ptiea et 1aaocence, as a 
proced.val aid, ... pels '.b.• a\ate 
to •••u• a11d aaata1.D the bvdea 
of prew1aa 1\lilt, wkich burdea 
aeYer •bifte •• aoc•aed." 
!be ~eauap\.len •t inae-
ceDce require• th•t all doubta •• resolved 1a 
fayor of the ~couae~, 
leb.- Schluter ve. lt•te, )7 IW id }96, 
l~~l ~.b. 281;.- . 
Behrens vs. State, 1 IW ~d 289, 
140 lfeb. 671. 
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laeh. ~· ••• Le~l. 11, •• 2. ,06, 
~ .. b. 2d 6}0, •d1ereill 1' ••• helcll 
• IR a criminkl c•••• r•~•oaa~l• 
••ub\8 oa quev,iaaa et ~ .. 
well •• on q .. etiona of raet 
•ust be re•elY•• 1a taYor et 
jlQOUoaM•" 
aad ii hae been held 
'bat \he preau.p,ioa .i.a atatfi.c1••' te -tva lhe 
•••1• 1a tavor ef •ccu•ecl •;llere the ca•• a 
de\&ltttul. 
Calif.- fe!ll• ••· 1111,· 1?5 p. 2d 45, 
77lf.l. Zd 28f. 
lad.- l'aie ••• Reicher,, BO IE a. 289, 
226 Ind. 358. 
ta.- Kelland v•• Co .. onwealth,-55 Sl 2d 
437, 190 fa. )c. --
Th••• .,., i•m•we•uh. " aa ~· 388, 18? Ya. 2 5. 
Saith vs. Ce~oawealt!• ~ 8i 2d 
~?,, 18, , •• 806. 
sutherlaad ••• C-•••••1•}1., 191 II 45~, 171 Ya. 48!S. . .... _ 
Ala.- lurk ••· State, ll~ &e. ?Z, 
2i6 Ala. 655, wherein 1t wae hel4a 
" Pr•••pti .. ef illnecenc• 1• e\lf-
ficieat ia itael! \o au\norize 
aaqlli\\&1." 
!be court aa4 jurJ ••' 
re•olve the !~eta aad evidemc• on the theor, ef 
1aaeoeDoe rather tban suilt Lf that can re .. oa-
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at1l7 deae. 
Calif.- •••»1• ••• Le••· 286 p. 691. 
209 c. 199· 
Reb.-
hl.-
.. n ....... , .. n'. 17), 
u .... 141. 
ltate ya. luoki•l-!!• 134 A. 2d 568, 
11 Terry 469, ~hereia it ••• keld: 
" Defeadaata ia crimiaal oa••• baaed 
oa circumetaat~al eYideace aleae 
~r• •ntitled to have their pre-
•uaptioa or innocence eu•t•ta•• •• 
a •••'•r ot law waea the interenae 
or iaaeceaae is a r•~~onable om• 
under the ev1aeace." 
nus, where the tact• 
er ••1aonc• ie eq•allJ •••ceptiblt of 4ifterent 
1ater~reia,iena, the presu.pt~on require• ta• 
adeptiea ef tbe ill'erpre\~t1.ea ·w·hi.ea deea aot 
1aeria1Da'• aceu•••• 
" (1) • Wh•re facta aDd ul reaa•a•ble 
de~uation• fro• eY~deace preaeat twe 
'haoriea, eae , ... ~, ei c~i aad ••• 
other \neorJ ot iaaecenae, ~he 3uatice 
•nd huaaai'7 et law coapel aaeep\aac• 
ef \heor1 coaaiatea\ •1\h iaae•enc••" 
a..- Barawell vs. State, 11 SB 2d 1,8, 
ioo Ga. App. 285: 
lereaae Y8• ltate, 93 SE ld 583, §'Ga. App. ll. 
,.,riak Yep 1\a\e, ~ SE ~• 297, 
75 Ga. App. 687. 
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aa.-
11.1.-
(&). Act.i.ell tt.•~t ie eoDeeaaa' with 
innecene• •• ••ll aa auilt ahould 
be 1a'erpreted 1a li&bi ot iaaocence." 
ID re Rosen, '~ 1.1.1. 2d 6)2. 
(,). It •~ideaoe 1• auacept1bl• •t 
\we coastructi.oaa or 1aterpr•'•'1o.ae, 
e&c~ ot whioh appeare te ~· reaaoaa~le, 
ud one ot _,bich po.inia io g.U\ et 
aecuaed, an4 ether te hia iaaeoeaee, 
lV7 haYe dutJ te ad•pt interpretatiea 
wai.ah will ad~U-' •t bia iu.•oeace aad 
re,iect ihat whicll pein'• to aia 11111'·" 
Calif.- b91• wa. Wa!•••• 4i99 P. ~d 24). 
Peeple Ye. leber\s, 254 •• a• SOl, 
46 ~. ~Ci 483. 
People ~·· Maloo~, Z69 r. 2• 69~, l2~C.A. 2d Supp. 902. 
I.J.- Stete ••· Brezina, 1'3 A. 24 ;JU, 45 I.J. Super. 596. · 
Waere acta •-r aizcWA-
ataAce• are a\tr1butable ie either aa iaaeeeat 
or • cr~i .. l oauae, \he inaooea' AJpotheeia ~ill 
lte adepted. 
111.- ,..ft' Ya. J!!e••• 1&6 •• 24 So, i9 11. 2d so. 
Pee2le ••• Petter, 125 Rl 2• 510, 
5 Ill. ~ }65. . , 
""-
f••tl• ••• Creae, 7~ BB ~• 57i, 
395 Ill. 451 • 
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w.- ~ople ~·· ~an, 52 Nl 2• 166, }85 lll. 165. 
People vs. Bursard, ' ' ~~ 2d 558, 
37r/ Ill. 322e 
,t;eOI'le Ya. Altier•, 1}8 JIE Zd 61, 
11 Ill. A~P· 2d 489. 
!he preeuaption •f iJUto-· 
cence requ..i.re• tha\ one be preaumed to haYe a.o,ed 
•1th the lear-,t r:u:.~.t7 iatent con•iat•ai wi'h !Us 
conduc,. 
~4.- J)oraez Ya •• ,,.,,., }4 s~ l}S, 
101 ... 4??. 
Berton ya. st~'•• ~l IS 2d 2?8, 
74 aa. App. 723. 
., ·. 
Jerdtr• Ye. liate, 6 aE 24 795, 
61 Qa. Ap;p. 57}• 
A •'•tu\e er rule of law 
: l··ci:11 on accunad the burden ef pree! or •f 
ce•1AI torward w.1. \h •v1cleno• as to a par· tie alar 
iaaue doefi not depriYe hi• of the pre•uption 81 
ilm•aenae. 
U.s.- UD1ted States va. Fleiach&an, Ap~. D.C., 
?O S. C\. 739, 339 U.S. 54§, ~ L. ld. 
906, re~eariag deaiea 70 1. Ct. 1017, 
}.)~ u.s. )91' 9Jt :.u ... l.)jl. 
The pr••••Jtion et iane-
oence 1• not de~troyed by \be faet tbat aec~aed 
"'?'"oot"-~..........-.-. 
••• in the comp~tny of the oae w)le comaitteci the 
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etfeue. 
Ala.- fni,aer Ye. •••••• 199 So. 1-~, 
7~b, ~9 Al~. App. 5~?. 
lo••·- Mt··\e va. ltif£• }) Iowa .5.53· 
AD incrimin~\illl oircua.-
•t•nce fro~ wta1ca g•il' aay be 1•terred •uat Jlet ~ 
re•t •• oonJecture 1 and it 1$1 not p•r.-i•ei})le t.o 
pile coajectare oa coaje•ture. 
Calif.- Pltplf Ya 1 ,;i~r•t• 137 p. 2d 767, 
sl c. • 2• . 
luapi•iou is ••t eYideaee 
which will overcome :prt8UlP'l.•a of 1na..•c•ace • 
u.s.- Morei ya. U.i.tW ••••·••• C.C.J\. Oa1e, 
1..27 l. 4:G b2'/• 
l':. t to.~ v s. gom~onweal th, 160 P 2d. 
lbO, 28~;r ~· 771. l.i 
The law will not ,er~N 'he 
4raw1ng ot· an ia.t ereace fr•• a supposed fae \ ot 
whose ax .... ~. t eiice there is ne G!ir ect proof. 
22 C.J., EY14eneo. lec•t. 8, P• 65, aete 20. 
11n in!ereneo et tact •lua.~­
not be clrMwu .f!·om ~rem.ilieli •U•a are ¥ncer\a1a, 
but \he i•cta upon waica ~- iaterenc• ••3 lea1t-
i .. tely re•t aua,, it a ••1d, b• eatabliab.ed 
by direc\ evidence : .. ~:: it they were t.be 'terJ facie 
iA iaaue. It :Collo•• tr:•t •n• preauap\iea ean-
-c.:4-
.~~ 
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not be b.laod oa .,nuta•r p.reBWI}'tiPn. 
2~ C.J., A~ideDce, dec•t. ~7 (2), ao•e 70, ?1, 
72. 
Utah.- J~&~~ae vs, Murral f'!eut~et;c:. 1 Co., ~5 UtMh ~9b 1 147 P. 6 • 
Ill.-
Utah fo\IBU'lf ~tc., c •• n. li\H, Gil!, 
et.c., c~.,~ Utah 5S5, 131 P. 1173. 
If A preauapt.ltJJ~ wai.oh the JurJ j..a ta 
aake ie not a circ\t~rastsu:ce ir. proof, 
and 1u aet, et itaelft a lec1t1~-t• 
tou•ation tor c:. aecGDCi preaaptaa .,•~ 
Morrie va. fn;1~~fli~ 2 !~!~a ~ ce., 
10 Ill. A. 389, 39 • 
" !o belCS tb.-t the teet tltue .U,terred. 
or presumed •t oaae becom•s aa ea~ 
tlllbl1ehe4i faci, i'or the p.urpose e! 
serviaf •• a bcuse fer a further ill .. 
!ereace or preeu.ptioa, would be te 
ep1n eut the ch*in of prea--pti• .. 
iato the regien of b:·:re·at ce11jectur•~~" 
Me.- Meere Ya. Mieaeuri P~c. R. Co., 
28 Mo. A. 6z~. 
Diel ve. Miaeour1 'ac. R. Ce., 
37 Ke. A. 45ft. ·--
An ace•••• mua\ kae prove4 
1~lt1 beJond a reasonable a•u•t •I t~e cri~e 
:.l 
cllarged, aad !act• which woulc.i wa.rrut a sus·-
},ic~on, howe'Yer •'r•aa, de not G'Yercome the 
pre•uaptien of innoee»ce. 
Ala.- !uzaer ••• State, 35 So. ~d 62~, 
3} Ala. App. &0?. 
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~1=.- c~rr~i vd. st~t!, lZ ao. ~d 86}, 
'l Ala. App. 120 
C~f. GL us Ivl\ 
Appellaat reap•c•tullJ 
aub•it• tbat the prosecution, iD the l~1~t •t tae 
forereia,, haa failed ,. Jr~e app•llaa''• c.tlt 
o1~ the robber:J and paa.d lare•ny ohar,•d ••1••• 
a reasonhble doubt aad it ia r•apec,full7 au.bai--
ted th~t the beet in~ereata of just~c• will -. 
aerved by reversal et the juda•en.t ot cenvicti•a 
er, 1~ the altern&ti~e, ihat appellaDt'e cause 
bt reaan(!~d I'or iliW trial. 
BOB.t.WT COLVIW 
Defendant aad Appellant, 
Prop. Per. 
Addr .. a: 
Utah 1\ate Priaon 
Box Z50 
Draper, ftah. 
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